INTRODUCTION
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) stem development is the premise for wheat harvest yield. Two types of dwarf genes exist in wheat germplasms, dwarf and semi-dwarf genes. Dwarf genes can significantly reduce wheat plant height, but the effect of semi-dwarf genes was relatively little (LIANG et al., 2004) .
Gibberellins (GAs) affected plant height (YAMAGUCHI, 2008) . Most dwarf or semi-dwarf genes affect plant height by regulation GA pathway (WANG et al., 2015) . The biosynthetic pathways of GAs have been studied clearly since they were identified (Peng et al., 1997) , but how dwarf or semidwarf genes effect on plant height via GA pathway was not clear. In some cases, GAs effect on wheat plant height was connected with DELLA gain-offunction mutations (WU et al., 2011) .
Today, high-throughput sequencing has been known as a routine technology for transcriptome analysis (TAKETO et al., 2016) . The global gene expression profile in differentiating stems can help us to investigate the mechanism more clearly. Formerly, we obtained a dwarf (dms) mutant from cultivar 'Zhoumai 18'. There are three plant height lines D, semi-dwarf (M) and T in the progeny of dms, and they He et al. were stable (DUAN et al., 2015) . In order to explore the molecular basis of stem development of dms, we performed RNA-sequencing analysis to obtain the DEGs between the T and D plants. DEGs involved in phytohormone signaling, carbohydrate transport and metabolism were found. The present work could help us to understand wheat stem development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials and growth conditions
Zhoumai 18, D, M and T plants of dms mutant were used as plant materials. Among the three typical phenotypes in the progeny of mutant dms, T plants were the same phenotype as Zhoumai 18, M plants were dwarf, only D plants were dwarf, multi-pistil and male sterility. The mutant was kept by sowing seeds from the M plants every year. The plant height followed a segregation ratio of 1:2:1 (T:M:D=1:2:1) (DUAN et al., 2015) . The seed were sown in plots of 3.0m in length and 2.3m in width, the distance between rows was 0.21m, 30 seeds were planted in each row.
Sample preparation and sequence analysis
The sample preparation and total RNA extraction of young spikes and stem tips of D and T were carried out as we reported early (ZHU et al., 2016) . Each of the four super bulks contains more than 20 individuals, bulks have no replicates. Trscriptome sequencing and the data analysis were done by using an Illumina HiSeqTM 2000 in BioMarker Company (Beijing, China). Transcriptomes were assembled using software Trinity with parameters of K-mer = 25, group pairs distance = 500 (GRABHERR et al., 2011) . RPKM was used to calculate gene expression level (MORTAZAVI et al., 2008) . DEGs were identified and clustered by software IDEG6 (p < 0.01, ratio of RPKM ≥ 2) (ROMUALDI et al., 2003) and Cluster 3.0 (EISEN et al., 1998) , respectively. Genes were annotated referring to NR <http://www. ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/>, SwissProt and TrEMBL <http:// www.uniprot.org/>, KEGG <http://www.genome. jp/kegg/>, and GO <http://www.geneontology.org/> databases. The detailed parameters were as described previously (ZHU et al., 2016) .
qRT-PCR
The stem samples of Zhoumai 18, D, M and T lines were prepared at 11 time points for real time qRT-PCR; the interval of the 11 time points were about three days from March 9 th to April 10 th . Each sample included ten independent stem tips for RNA extraction. First-strand cDNA was synthesized with 1.5µg total RNA. Primers for qRT-PCR were listed in table 1. All qRT-PCRs were performed as we described early (ZHU et al., 2016) . Wheat actin gene was used as internal control for normalization, all the annealing temperature of primers was performed at 60 o C in the experiment. All experiments were three technical replicates, and the gene expression levels were calculated according to the 2 −ΔΔCT method (LIVAK AND SCHMITTGEN 2001).
RESULTS
The expressions of most genes in stem tips were different between D and T
Total 128,619 unigenes were de novo assembled, 90,424 unigenes were annotated for biological functions (Zhu et al., 2016) . The transcriptome data of the young stem tips on D and T were different, including reads number (30,561,521; 35,002,292) , base number (6,172,866,126; 7,069,797,729) and de novo assembled unigenes (72,423; 70,413) .
The genes involved in wheat stem development
Compared to young spikes, total 663 genes were obtained highly expressed in stem tips. Functional classification based on GO suggested that the following aspects were more active in stem tips than in their spikes: (1) cellular component: extracellular region, cell junction, membrane etc; (2) molecular function: transporter, electron carrier, antioxidant, nutrient reservoir, translation regulator and metallochaperone activity etc; (3) biological process: response to stimulus, developmental process, establishment of localization, pigmentation and cell killing etc (Figure 1 ). It showed that most biological processes and major gene expressions were activated in stem tips development.
Gene functional annotation indicated 48 genes of the 663 genes were clearly concerned with stem development. They were homeotic/homobox genes, transcription factors (Gene expression), protein kinases, and carbohydrate metabolism genes, etc. 'Gene expression' section had eighteen unigenes and 'carbohydrate metabolism' had three unigenes that implied they each played an important role in stem development. Some genes were clear involved in stem development, such as cell development (T1-51819), organ morphogenesis (T1-56670), organ growth (T1-59903; T3-17722; T1-56578; T3-10488), auxin mediated signaling pathway, meristem development and response to cytokinin stimulus (T1-67257; T4-32688), cellulase activity (T3-14939), lignin biosynthetic process (T1-66751; T4-38347), these were typical biological processes of stem development.
The DEGs between stem tips of T and D
Compared the transcrioptomes of stem tips of T and D, total 997 DEGs were obtained. Among the 997 DEGs, 644 genes were activated and 353 genes were suppressed in stem tips of D regarding T as control. Among the 997 DEGs, 403 genes were significantly related with stem development based on functional annotation. The 403 significative DEGs were divided into several groups (Table 2) .
Regarding stem tips of T as control, 24 pathways were activated, 34 pathways were suppressed, 27 pathways had activated and suppressed DEGs in stem tips of D by KEEG pathway enrichment analysis. Manual analysis was also carried out. The results suggested that most metabolism pathways were different between T and D, especially were plant hormone signal transduction, photosynthesis -antenna proteins, glycolysis/gluconeogenesis, etc (Table 2) . Most biological processes of stem tips on dwarf plants were significantly suppressed, such as transcription, carbohydrate transport and metabolism, energy production and conversion, as well as cellular component (Table 2 ). In summary, carbohydrate metabolism and general metabolism lower were the major causes for dwarfing of the D plants.
Expression profiles of fourteen genes in stem tips
To demonstrate the reliability of the sequencing results, we selected fourteen of the significant DEGs to do qRT-PCR. The linear regression analysis demonstrated that the results of super bulk RNA sequencing were reliable (Figure 2) .
Expression profile analysis also showed the important roles of the 14 genes during wheat stem development. A LRR protein kinase At4g08850 gene (T1-69403, Figure 2a ) and a wall-associated receptor kinase-like gene (T1-61048, Figure 2b) were significantly suppressed in D, however they were highly expressed in T, M and 'Zhoumai 18', that suggested their transcripts were abundant and they played basic roles in stem development. Mutation significantly restrained the expression of a potassium transporter gene (T1-66145, Figure 2c) ; a cellulose synthase-like protein E6 Ciência Rural, v.47, n.12, 2017.
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The expression of photosystem I reaction center subunit VI gene was increasing during stem developed in D, its expression level was higher in T (T3-62471, Figure 2i ). An auxin response factor gene was highly expressed at middle stem developmental stage in D (T4-57859, Figure 2j ). The expression of agmatine coumaroyl transferase gene (T1-64213, Figure 2k ) and cytokinin dehydrogenase gene (T3-50471, Figure 2l ) were unstable. The expression of Ferredoxin-NADP reductase gene was highly at later stage than at early stage in D (T3-5609, Figure 2m ). The expression of pyrophosphate-fructose 6-phosphate 1-phosphotransferase subunit beta 1 gene changed little in D (T2-50808, Figure 2n ). The expression profiles of this six genes were dissimilar in D and the other three genotypes, and also were different from the above eight genes. The fourteen genes were significantly affected by mutation, suggested their important roles during stem development.
DISCUSSION
Elements specify wheat stem development Total 663 genes were identified highly expressed in wheat stem tips, and they were divided into three groups (cellular component, molecular function and biological process) and were assigned to many subcategories base on the GO database. They may play some roles in wheat stem development according to the annotation of GO.
Phytohormone signaling pathways play a key role in wheat stem development: Phytohormones can regulate the plant stem height. For example, GAs is one of the most important endogenous phytohormone effecting on the plant height (CHANDLER et al., 2002; WANG AND LI, 2008) . We identified an Abscisic acid (ABA) inducible protein PHV A1 gene and auxin response factor 12 and 25 genes highly expressed in stem tips. This showed that phytohormone signalings were important for stem development.
Homeotic/homeobox genes specify wheat stem: Two homeobox-leucine zipper protein genes in stem tips were obtained. Numbers of genes encoding a member of the HD-Zip families I and II, they express in various plant organs (CHAN et al., 1998) , and numbers of HD-Zip families IV genes are expressed in epidermis such as Arabidopsis GLABRA2 (AtGL2) (CHAN et al., 1998; RERIE et al., 1994) . This showed the two homeobox-leucine zipper protein genes in this study played some roles in wheat stem development.
Other important genes for wheat stem development: We identified some other genes may play some roles in plant stem development base on GO annotation. WRKY78, one of WRKY transcriptional factor, may effect stem elongation in rice ; WRKY13, in Arabidopsis affected the stem development (LI et al., 2015) . In Arabidopsis, there are 89 WRKY genes identified now, meanwhile 137 WRKY genes obtained in rice . The WRKY transcription factors may be important for stem development.
Molecular basis of dms stem development
Phytohormone signaling: Mutation affected BRs, ABA, ethylene, auxin and GAs related genes. BRs and GAs were more important for stem dwarf. Two gibberellin 2-beta-dioxygenase genes (T2-47104, T3-70314) and one gibberellin receptor GID1 gene (T4-16051) were inhibited in the stems of D, as a result the concentration of gibberellin might be lower, and gibberellin pathway was suppressed. A GA soluble receptor, GID1 regulates stomata development in rice (DU et al., 2015) and mediates GA signaling (GRIFFITHS et al., 2006) . GAs are plant tetracyclic diterpenoids that control various processes throughout plant development, including stem elongation (SUN, 2011) . Two auxin response factors (T4-57859, T1-61379) and an ABA inducible protein PHV A1 (T4-918) genes were up-regulated in D, but two ethyleneresponsive transcription factors (T2-46568, T1-62457) genes were down-regulated in D. Auxin is the required material for stem elongation (MCSTEEN, 2010) , auxin regulates cell growth related metabolism of the cell wall characteristic glucan (INOUHE AND NEVINS, 1991) . This suggested that auxin signaling played an important role in stem development. Repressed ethylene signal could inhibit cell division, lead to stem dwarf. These cases suggest that the balance of phytohormone signaling is important for stem development. The signal pathways of auxin and ABA were activated in D, but GAs and ethylene was inhibited, thereby leaded to phytohormone imbalance. The phytohormone signaling was very tanglesome, but the imbalance of phytohormone should be the most important cause in D.
CONCLUSION
The wheat stem tip transcriptomes of lines D and T were compared. We identified 663 genes, which were related to stem development. We identified 997 genes differentially expressed in stem tips between T and D. Most biological processes of dwarf plants were significantly suppressed, such as signal transduction mechanisms (Table 2 ). In summary, suppressed GA pathway and phytohormone imbalance may be the major causes for dwarfing of the D plants.
